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Game Protectors To Help

Fish Wardens

Game Commission field per

sonnel have received their us-

ual spring directive to lend ev-

ery assistance possible the

Pennsylvania Fish Commission

to

during the coming busy period.

Game protectors will cooper

ate with the sister agency in its

law enforcement

ticularly.

with

program par

They will help,

Fish Commiss

RBG
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also,

other ion

 

_.
Buy Now

and Save  

| quested,
Commission programs as re-

consistent with main.

tenance of their regular duties,

Sportsmen Raise Fund For

Woman Injured In Hunt

In the “doe” season of last

December, Mrs. Fenstermach-

er, of Titusville R2 went with

her schoolboy son to hunt deer

on the family property. During

the hunt several deer milled a-

round Mrs. Fenstermaker in

wooded territory. A man who

was unaware of the

presence shot at one of the deer.

Iis bullet struck the woman in

the right leg. Quick assistance

by the shooter and hospital at-

tention quite possibly saved the

victim's life. Even so it was nec-

essary to amputate the wound-

ed leg above the knee,

Medical and hospital expens-

es were burdensometo the Fen-

stermaker family. In view of

the circumstances the Pine

Creek Sportsmen's Club of War-

woman's|19

erous in her attitude about the
unfortunate incident.

Early this month it was re-

ported contributions to the aid

fund totaled over $400.

Champ Crow Hunter

With pride, Game Protector

Harold E. Russell says: '‘We

have an ardent Perry County

crow hunter to whom much

credit is due. In 1953 Roscoe

Seiler, of Liverpool R. D., killed

1143 crows. From December 15,

53, until February 7, 1954,

his gun accounted for 407.”

Tail Story About A Ringneck:

An upper Berks County game

protector named Harry H. Rick-

ert belatedly tells this with

some reservations: “Last No-

vember, a Farm Game Protect-

or in my district named Percy

Baver was harvesting corn with

a mechanical picker when the

machine jammed and the con-

veyor chain broke. After an in-

spection Baver found that the

of the shooting took place des-
troyed alibis citing “accidental”

showedcauses. Investigations

that many of the persons shot

were in open fields or open

woodland at times when visi-

bility was good.

When all is said, the princip-

al causes of hunting casualties

are still in the human frailty

class—greed for game, lack of

firearms knowledge and reck-

less handling of sporting guns.

(There were no human casual-

ties due to bow and arrow hunt-

ing in 1953).

Unfortunately, there will al-

ways be human casualties in

the hunting sport. Even so, the

high hunting casualty record of

1953 will serve as a sad remind-

er that hunters’ urges, and im-

pulses under stress, call for em-

otional control. The problem is

how to bring about this yYe-|

straint so that most persons, at |
least, will not handle or shoot
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LOOKS DIFFERENT
«+. IT IS DIFFERENT

Naturally it's the same in size
and weight, but for comfort and
economy, thousandsagree‘blue
coal’ is the BIGGEST TON OF
COAL IN TOWN. Sold only by
authorized, qualified dealers.

INSIST ON

‘blue coal’
CALL US TODAY!

WOLGEMUTH BROS., Inc.
PHONE MT. JOY 3-9551

"TON OF COAL IN TOWN
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Ordinary coal might be good...

You know‘blue coal’ is good...
trademarked for your protection    

Florin, Pa.
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For 1 C1 ceial occas

ms ! 10 ve heer white ny

( re natching rayon

slip in whit pink maize or
int. There are several styles .

.

.

each lavished with lace, em-
broidery, ruffles and ribbon. All
washable and well made.
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Sizes

61tol6

STRAW HATS

STRAW HANDBAGS

Boys’

Men's Long Sleeved

SPORT SHIRTS

nnEr

JR. MISS

$1.00
MATCHING

$7 .00

Sport Shirts

198

Sanforized Broadcloth, less
than 1%, shrinkage. Big as-
sortment of plaids in bright
color combinations.

Boys’ Trousers, $2.95
Pleat front. Solid color brown,
blue, gray or green rayon
gabardine. 6 to 16.

Tots’ Dresses
Sizes 1 to 6x

51 98

Hundreds of pretty styles in
piques, embossed and ever-
glaze cottons. Solid Colors,
Two-tones, Prints, Stripes and
Dots. Beautifully trimmed!

Spri

$

pleat trim

cords. S|i
pleats or$9.95

Sanforized cottons, less than
19, shrinkage. Solid color
slub broadcloths . . . hounds-

 

 
and Skirts

The BLOUSES are sheer 1009
nylon tricot;
Embroidery, lace and permanent

The SKIRTS come in tweedy,
check or nubby rayons also cotton

WOMEN'S
SPRING HANDBAGS

wll need a smart

ng Blouses

98
EACH

white and pastels.

s. 32 to 38.

imming straightlines,
flaring styles. 24 to 30.

$1.95
plus tax

new hand-
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|but

| game

| hunter,

| club,

[under which a high

Arbutina’

|game season.

lwhich the shooting mishaps oc-

| exertion at home or

| Similarly

| could be involved in an accident

{ly shot themselves

{month period woundings num-

|[bered 509. Such shootings cov-

fered the hunting of predators

las well as wild game. They in-
cluded all persons so shot

whether in an open or close

|8 Conditions under

curred were broken down more
completely in this report than
ever before. The game authori-
[ties study this unpretty side of
|an otherwise pleasurable, bene-
ficial sport to learn the causes
behind the human shootings. In
|so doing they hope to find bet-
ter methods of prevention.
Some casualties incorrectly

called “hunting accidents” are
not included in this report.
Heart failure while hunting is
an example. It might claim a
victim during a period of over-

at work.
an auto crash victim

on any road trip.

A study of the record reveals
the needlessness of most of the
hunting casualties. Here are a
few examples: 5 hunters fatal-

and 79 in-
jured themselves by gunfire
whilehunting. (One of them
killed while hunting in close
season.)

There were no hunter

deaths in the
gun

1953 bear season,

in the deer seasons there

were 9. Humans killed in small

seasons totaled 14, while

411 were wounded. The hunting
of unprotected species, such as
‘crows and foxes, accounted for

In

1 person

2 fatals and 2 non-fatals.

pursuit of furbearers,

was killed, 2 were injured. Dis-

couragingly, the number of

persons Killed hunting the low- |

ly woodchuck was 8, and the

number of those wounded was

32.

Shotguns of hunters killed 15

persons in the Keystone State

last year, wounded 415. Rifles

took the lives of 19 persons and

{injured 87.

Causes of hunter-gun casual-

ties include: shot in mistake

for game, 11 fatals, 17 non-fa-

tals; did not see victim in line

of fire, 9 and 195; gun placed in

dangerous position, 4 and 56;

2 and 31; using gun as

1 and 2; etc.

The localities and conditions

percentage

main those acted upon proposed

to better hunting and fishing

conditions. Resolutions passed

by the convention convey the

wishes of the organized sports-

men to the Commonwealth's

conservation agencies and law-

makers.

The evening of the same day

the Pennsylvania Outdoor Wri-

ters Association gathered for its  
sent hunting,

subjects with the outdoors

newspapers and magazines in

more acceptable form.
etlat

MOUNT JOY H. S. TENNIS

TEAM WINS 6 TO O

Mount Joy High School de-

feated Lancaster Country Day

School in the opening matches

of the Inter-County Scholastic

Tennis Leaguc yesterday, 6-0.

The final doubles match will

have to be played at a later

date. Tuesday’s was rained out.

SINGLES

(MJ) defeated |

6-1.
Jay Metzler

Owen Bricker, 6-1,

Jim Craul (MJ)

Charles Hiestand 6-1,

DOUBLES

Beaston and Nissley (MJ) |

defeated Brown and Sinkler,

6-3, 6-1

Second doubles

cause of rain.
ee

Weddings
NOLT — GRIDER

Miss Marie H. Grider, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry M.

Grider, Columbia R1, became|

the bride of Samuel M. Nolt, |
Mr. and Mrs. Samyel

Mount Joy R1 on Sat-

urday at 2 p. m. in the Iron-

ville Evangelical U. B. Church.

The Rev. Grant Miller officiated

at the double ring ceremony.

Thebride is employed at the

Marietta TC Depot and the|

bridegroom is associated with |

the Hoffman Seed House, Lan- |

disville. They will reside at |

|
defeated|

6-0. |

|

called be- |

son of

Nolt Sr., Lancaster R1.

 

JACOB STREET

sTavern
MOUNT JOY, PA.

SATURDAY

Chicken In The Basket $1 §

MONDAY SPECIAL

Chicken Pot Pie 50c ¢
 

 

 

  tooth check prints

.

. . novelty bag to complete your Easter
prints . Te small shocks and i costume! i | styled AND COLE SLAW |

i plastic calf ai atent bags in
Mod Oar ol "i smart box and pouch shapes.
pe if ol They come in many fashion- |and two breast pockets. i right colors. “There arc also SERVED AT ALL TIMES |

y : 4 lovely faille bags in Spring's | :

Small-Medium-Large “ favorite black and navy. All '® Spaghetti - 50c, and Sea Food at all times |

well mode, WY Pizza Plo...loidotlNEL, 10c

Ham and Pork’ Sandwiches 30c

14-16 WEST MAIN STREET ith Potato Salad iliiti as 15¢

{ll Variety of other Sandwiches
MOUNT JOY, PA.

a NOON AND EVENING MEALS SERVED DAILY
|I 7 4

mn. 4“ee    

fishing and other|

Jack Beaston (MJ) defeated|

Jay Brown, 6-4, 6-4. |

Pete Nissley (MJ) defeated |

Brock Sinkler, 6-2, 6-2.

Lester Snavely (MJ) defeat-

ed George Coder, 6-2, 6-3.

semi-annual dinner meeting

near Harrisburg. Discussion|

there centered on ways to pre-|
|

10

|

|
|

WILLIAM HOLDEN — DON TAYLOR -in-

‘Stalag 17"
FEATURES: FRIDAY NITE 7:00 & 9:15

SATURDAY NITE — 5:30 - 7:45 - 10:00
 

MONDAY, APRIL 12

JOHN HODIJAK + AUDREY TUTTER

‘Mission Over Korea"

TUESDAY, APRIL 13

RED SKELTON — JAMES WHITMORE

“THE GREAT DIAMOND ROBBERY”

-in-

  

-in-

©WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY, APRIL 14 - 15

MARGE AND GOWER CHAMPION

“Give A Girl A Break” |
-in-

 
 

 

WeAreDoing
It Again!

Another FREE Puppy
THIS WEEK! 

 
 

ORDER NOW FOR EASTER
NORRIS FANCY TINY | PillsburyWhole Beets | Flour

No. 2 can | Sc 51h bag 49.

Rib End Cut Pork Chops » 49«

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Next Wednesday's Special

Steer Liver ©» 39:
THIS IS STEER LIVER

Low Prices On Qur Merchandise
EVERY DAY

 

 

 

 
 

 

NahiscoGrahams rain orHoney 31:

HESS’ Food Store
COMPLETE ONE STOP FOOD SERVICE
PHONE 3-5094 MOUNT JOY, PA.

   


